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Dear Parent/Carer, 

Invitation to Meet the New Senior Leadership Team 
 

Building on the positive discussions from our recent parent forum in February, we are excited to extend a warm 
invitation to meet the new senior leadership team at Montsaye Academy. This evening will present a great opportunity 
to acquaint yourselves with the fresh faces that have joined our school since Easter, including our incoming principal, 
Ben Baines, who will officially assume the role in September 2024. Additionally, you'll have the chance to hear from 
Chris Clyne, the Regional Director at United Learning. 

 

We promised an opportunity for you to meet the individuals steering our school's future course. Our incoming team 
brings a wealth of experience, instilling confidence in their ability to propel all facets of our school community forward, 
reinstating our pride in Montsaye Academy. 

 

Our evening will take place on Thursday 20th June 2024 at 5pm in the main hall. This evening will provide updates on 
Montsaye Academy's transition to the United Learning Trust, insights into the school's strategic direction, and ample 
opportunity to engage with our new leadership team, along with an open floor for any questions you may have. 

 

Your collaboration and involvement in your child's education are invaluable to us, and we firmly believe in fostering 
transparent communication between parents and school moving forwards.  

 

Please confirm your attendance here.  

 

Following on from this evening, we will be opening our doors for guided tours of the school, as promised. This will 
afford you the chance to witness firsthand the remarkable transformation over the past six months, buoyed by the 
support of United Learning. The rapid improvements were recognised in our most recent Ofsted Monitoring Report. 
We will write to you separately with details of how to book a tour, these will be on a first come, first serve basis.  

 

We eagerly anticipate the opportunity to introduce you to our new Senior Leadership Team. 

 

Best wishes, 

 

 

 

Mr G Baria 

Acting Principal 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=0bfLfVlJ2kOJKekGs-dVh9_m8bQUghRCqbREzX-ou9lUNDVCS08yUFNBWUJQUDZZMkZNRlBZS0xETi4u
https://www.montsaye.northants.sch.uk/assets/Uploads/10336396-Montsaye-Academy-137049-Final-PDF.pdf

